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TWO SPLENDID MEETINGS.i

■
i

t - a-wf;

Hon. Mr. Blair Spoke m Portland and Carleton—Mr. John A. Chesley Tells of Foster’s Personation—

This Winter—There
Mr. Blair Show|Vf

that Five Lines of Steamships Will Sail from St. John i p
7 i 4; ;•*

Will be Freight for All of Them.
i31

A rousing Liberal meeting was held in 
XltM n iii.il, Ao t h-hd M ni.*nw t. -• 
a bomb shell was thrown into the Con
servative camp by the ai pea ranee of Mr. 
John A. Chesley, formerly Conservative 
member of parliament for St. John 
made a speech denouncing the personation 
of Mr. George K. Foster and the *treach- 
ery of the St. John Conservative machine. 
Mr. Chee.ey, it will be remembered, while 
in parliament, threatened to resign his 
seat because of the treatment of this 
City by Mr. Foster.

The meeting was one of the most 
cessful of the campaign and clearly ind - 
cated the sentiment of the electors ot 
North End. Ihe hall was crowded to the 
doors and numbers were unable to gain 
admission.

Hon. James Holly, who presided 
Rented Hon. A. G. Blair with 
gold-heeded cane as a token of his es
teem for the minister.

The min ster of railways was the firm 
speaker and addressed the meeting foi 
more then an hour and a half. He was 
followed by the Hon. H. A. McKeown, 
Col. Tucker and Mr. John A. Chesley. 
'The appearance of the latter was a big 
surprise and created a sensation.

ly intended by the government to be still the people who knew him than 1 had a 1 of this record he would not « ,]rLh H» E fe f ‘*e rff‘re8e,,tat‘ve8 of railxroys. He would not be heard again ter, heeaSterfdie treasons fL*
S? Euglish t^Ple of 1 right to stand. (Cheers). 1 did so because plaWomTnd eha^ me wnth Zua an ! or the 11 ’ tliefCommon ™ '-'he present campaign by the electors 1 l it X (£n^

Int^oSon^itZXlfE^ld that'1 ‘In IT 1°?** profcssed «T1**™»* pubTman and inrinuate I them very co/dly H™ Apparently "halno lotorît E"d T* “ T "‘"l the ing’ Mr' Che8iey "O'W 1 «.
i,? =n LPrP„r i EngIand that lua, conduct as a public man was as all sorts of misconduct against me I ask use for the citv of Rt fohnii , , fleotors to give their reply to the minis- active member of the Conservative partir

111 S i wlllf theJTl P"C and ,'vh,t! a9 tlle dr'vea rW that he -vou 10 brar this in Æ I Mve been for ■ yeal a.dexcem whnnll.tm ‘1 fpeaker felt confident the re- : for 30 years, always wort^or^ raZuln tha* another coltl ’J ^ ^ 3 Mmply ac,t™g ,tüe part of a hypocrite over 18 years n a governmental position, times came around he hid fou wt rds » W'°Uld >e taTOrable to ^ whether through good or evil and ootid
if strengthening the ties whirh®hi?81!!0"? ,('iP„,“S,‘ngi tjle languige o£ hypocrisy. I have been the object of attacks of all sympathy. When approached in the man llh? honorable gentleman said he was ncf he.p feeling hé was entitled to some

,o tiie ^reti state bound h £ L”*^ Jln;^^nbing me as an unscru- binds. There is scarcely an offence in the ner 1 have just mdicated hi in mati “ H"lth he émanent of the meeting, consideration at his bande. B* the part*
o Perent te' matemdYm lnr°Jv 'i .{TeW*? "“calendar of a political nature | that the people ot bt John we, ê hart dear'y indcated Hhioh was £ or the macb.ne end-for the part, wj

What Europe Learned. travcllfd from oîa^ewi nfH,hthatJ , h gtac'h 1 hav,e not been charged. I ! to satisfy and wanted the earth. (Cheers, ‘ng, ^ ?”?«*• Sometimes it was ditfi- a great one-thonght otherwise and
, Ix i r 1 h ! province to have been pursued relentlessly and rutli- hurther than that, Mr Foster when amni" o-ut to decide in which direction tiie cur- gave him a turn down, not a eteen one,

r's” *1 many °,ther evidences in- tlmt^I finalW fo'd TtniitorihinT11^ftnd ! fe=?y d,uring yl‘e CüU1'8<= of my polit cal life, ed to by the members for the e.ty aPnd ff* °f .op,in,”n wa6 runmn8- Bm the en- but a kick down thé bat* stairs, so to 
dicatang that the miterests of Canada were tor Kinc n ortlpr L jpnrp^ pprt v^ ‘ a,“d ytt.,t,heie1 has Ilut been a tutie ot evi- county gave them very little hope 1 lhev Î1î?whc “pd, ove,flow n8 meetings ot the tPmk- “Now,” declared Mr. Cnteley,-“l. 
ciosdly ideni.ified with those of the em- T ! dencc adduced to establish any one of tl\c telegraphed to know what was to b» the P'beMI ««^dates m the province and the bave no party. I come here merely a* ft
ure and when we sept our bravfe boys to „ senatoiship can properly be accusations that have been made, answer of the government on the ouestinn turnlng over of Uonservativés were s-g- hktener. I aeepted an invitetion to a seat

South Afriaa we presented an object 1m- ™ade a ^ “f bai-ga.u and sale; but Mr. (Uheersj. but could get no re y and so muin davs » «cant of a Libera, sweep on Wednesday, on tlhe platform and no* I want to W,
•on to the jealous nations of Europe/who ££^ j^°r p f ^ Bhmes Where , p - , elap.sed. a,fd so slow ^as the govémmen The campaign in St. Joh£, s.ruling , f the persohat on 6# Mr. M
were watching for a weak spot in the S,îtLrf!!v 7(0,. ? , ’ Ï , Blames wheie he Praised. in giving heed to the call that the-e Uon’ Mr- McKeown continued, was a daamlng co-edit fi.r granting a subsidy of
imior of England, that although the fe]t that when he hatTs'Vted tiie^rans6 Within the past few days I have been £entlemen took upon themselves as the ?pe^ac!d®f one aad 'TOU,d be recorded f°r fhe Beaver line to come to EH-
'tr / Gjeaii, Bl'ltai" "ere "idely action he Tad proved his eLe and That charged with haling gorm up to victoria «P^cntatives of thU constituency to “Jt\h f°Z °f ,pruV\nce' Conserva- J*n.”
nattered o\er the globe they were the people must needs believe that Blair couuty and having taken an active and telegraph to Mr. Foster and to the pr mier, . , a had bearing their banner one of Mr- Oiraley then spoke of the ertong
y“ rl®dy tp fcd, tomely and vigor- was PallPthat he represented him to be prominent part in bringing about the resig- Honorable Sir Mackenzie Bowell, that un- ah! L*5*?1' 6 * ,tpeakers "llh Persuasive det re of St. John during the time he re
us as-utitancem the hour of the empire’s Now, it is always well that we should nation o£ the gentleman who had been c8a, tllelr reasonable request was app.iud nb‘Vty of equal mem, while the Liberal presen ed the constituency in parliament

langer. (Cheers). In view of all this, maintain a high standard of morality noli- n°minated there in the Conservative in- ,'Tlth thelr resignation would be in the party was represented by a man who was ° become the winter port for exporting
tow unworthy all this political talk fic as well as private I do not ’draw terest- 0n the mere statement of this lands of tIie government. (Cbeen ). Let “ P“wer 1D the cabinet of the country as tfie pnxlurts of the west, following it up
igainst tne loyalty of the Liberal party nnv distinction between the two I | charge it has been assumed without re- "f Pau?? here t0 ask if there is a member as amo.ng •** people ot this province. »»!fc the history of the oonstruction of, 
nunt seem, and how oontemirtible it actu- stand as strongly upon one as the other ' quiri“g a particle of evidence, that people °, tbc B°ard of Trade, of any committee *C,ha aad aPPlaUse). In the science of (£e wharves and elevator at Sand Point,
illy becomes when you realize tliat it had ind I would be willmg to have every act "ould believe I was a party toP Mr. of the Board of Trade or of the Common .lî‘® host duty a represent!- Delegations, he said, “went to Ottawa
or its bates the fact that the premier of f my life placed alongside every act of Rlehards’ withdrawal. Now what evi- p°uncl1 or of tl‘c citizens generally, who p a owed his oo-nstaitueiiiU was the cou-sid- w present, the ciami of tihe city for the .
anada was a hrendi-Canadian. (Cheers). Mr. Foster’s. (Cheers).” In the^ompari- dence are they in possession of m sup- .laa gone ul* to Ottawa dur.ng the last oration of their interests. If a représenta- "inter port trade, but no matter how
hey have senlt t'hoir cr.reulars broadcast on I think I would come out ouite as port of that statement? They are in pos '?ur,yGara m Pm-suit of any object for ‘,\e ™8 d'bgent and foiled to fu.til this many delegations went nothing' was done

the land, seeking to arouse racial veil as he. (Cheers). session of the fact that a few davs before the betterment of the city and the im- otaign.ion uhe peope sfiou.d not be fade- o"wrd ma king St. John an outlet for the
i-atred and religious prejudice, and it is nom,nation I went to Victor.a county, as Provement of its business, or any ques- !flund bJ’ party interest», but ahuu.d g.ve winter export trade. After two year», Mr. ■
n unreasonable claim which I make that An Honorable Transaction. 1 was taking a tour through the different non ,of Pub'>c interest,who was not re- . fuT*P0,,t to the representative who 1 hmpbell, of the Beaver line, visited St
he poop e of this country should rise in counties of the province, to address a ■ celved witb consideration and sympathy by J?. be depended upon. The records of 'nl!ln and stated that if the crity could
h®r rt'gbt and stamp out the party My transaction with Mr. King was a mettinK in the interests of Mr. Costiean. ma?, Thry cannot mention an instance in '™e represcmta.ives betore constituencies ’récure a sulwidy of $25,000 the Beaver
vhi:ch has been so regardless of the bum perfectly legitimate political transaction. ^ hat is the entire evidence upon which ^ treated them otherwise than you ST° *e tor themselves. The achievement* ' ne would give a fortn.gbtly service be* '
rr.eres>*a of our dominion? I appeal to oir Wilfrid Laurier wanted my services as lhese People base their charge. Let me woul.d desire that I should treat them as the Conservatives from xvveir 9t* J^hn and Liverpool,
he judgment and reason of those who a minister of the crown. 1 preferred to just call your attention for a few momént» a. minister from this province, or other- f 18J6’ and the Liberals from 189(1 hen decided that the mayor, who was
ire within the sound of my Voice to say remain where I was, in the possession of a to this matter. Mr. Medley Richards was }vl?eJthaa 1 would have treated them if were before the people. Up Ir- Céorge R^beits n, my coleague, Mr.
viheitiier the stand which the Liberal me professional income; but he wanted nominated as» a candidate for the Conserv- \had ren .v°ur representative instead of J° 18"° the Oonwervative party came be Tlze71» and myself «hom'd go to Ottawa
*anty has always taken in this regard me and 1 consented to" go. It became ative Party. He was very strongly en- yJSfc of, another county in the province. J^re the county and held up their policy a* 9 a committee to endeator and secure

i.^es noit merit ycur continued approba- necessary that 1 should find a seat, and dorsed by both the leader of the party e£e)' NoWl w.hat wa® the answer of one which was g ring advancement. he subsidy from the government. At 
OIL (Cheers). Our oipponen-ts have also somebody who had beezl^iected would be and Mr. Foster, as you will see by the 7* , Foater to this demand ? He wired tve °ad t’be Luinier adim.msLra.iiou fom‘reaJ whi'e en route we met WilliaW"*

v-atJtered their oontemptiblfe cartoons obliged to make way for me. I had no campaign posters which I hold in my hand, ,®?y *bat he wished them to with- Relore 115 wft^ a widely divei-se policy— ’ugsley and the late Ward C. Pitfield,
-hrougbout the country. There is not a difficulty in getting a seat. I had been lS;r Charles Tupper, according tp this hand- . raw thelr *breat of resienat on because a revenue tariff instead of a protective bom we persuaded to accompany lie.
>,?biie man in tiie Liberal ranks who has elected to the leg slature for Queens and bill, thus speaks of him: “He possesses it wn^ embarrassing to him. (Laughter.) tar.ff—and wJhat was the result of then VTien we reached the capital we succeed-
•ot been held up to rdicule. Why? Be- Sunbury by acclamation, and when Mr. exceptional qualifications for public life, Bllt the reP]y came back th;>t there was ^ur years governing tlhe affairs of tin d in getting the members of the goverfi-
ause he has ventured to ask the Canadian King tendered me his seat I accepted it. and Victoria will have in him a represe ta- ?.n y 0116 condition upon which the resigna- ,counlIT* A ga.n of thirty-five mil liions a ,enit bogc» her and presented out case
/eop-Ie to continue the Liberal party for a He had to be appointed a po.-tmaster in tive the party will gladly welcome/' This tions would, be withdrawn, and that was, y™r m tihe total trade, agaJn*; ' rongly. No.h ng resutfed from the con-
urher term in power, and as a con«e- order that he might legally vacate his seat, manifesto further refers to Mr.Richards as their request be complied with. three and a half miiions a yeai -fence, but another meeting of the gov-
mence to hrGd the Oonservattive party if* and Senate* Kml^w^eonfirm the state- bein8 “loyal40 his^arty and true to his tj opnfl. Vnf r . tor ,th® Oopserva-tives. From these rnmenit ti-as held the following day for
arm’s length. ment that the subject of a senatorahip was People.” Mr. Foster also endorse» v t oz roster. .ecords it couid ue s.en it Would have fcbe purpose of considering the matter.

Coosen-atirp i / ntVer mentioned by me to him, by him to in language: “He knows Mr. Foster claims that he is entitled to i- f4 /ears of Conservative rule to ^fitcr ibds meeting we, tihe repreâenta/Üire»
Campa.gn Tracks, me, or by any fiif nd of either of us to county from end to end, and wiil speciaJ credit in connection with the Short acc?11Ij)bsh tae country what the Lib- Erom St- John, were inetruôted to call ai

Tliey have published by hundreds of eilber of us. (Cheers). He was willing to nL4kc tHe repiesentative for Victoria. Line. He would have vou believe that he dld 1Di four years- the office of tihe minietcr of trade and corn-
thousands counterfeit editions of Liberal withdraw in order that my servît es as a ln matter» of principle, where he is to- i was instrumental in securing the Short ' ^ you want to «° back to the Con- me1%ce the following da>% being informed
newspapers, hop ng in that way to make it I mmister might be placed at the disposal day you will find him tomorrow. Line with its terminus at St. John I rat® °.f Progress? ' a ked Hon. Mr. by Hon. Georçe E. Fbster thé métt*
War tflioit these organs of public opinion I of Sir Wilfred Laurier. Ho may have ‘ A . . venture to tell you that this is not the ff,clveo'Ju* PK8 °{ No! No! came from would be settled. When we met the neit
Imd turned against the government. Such thought that I would be likely to treat ‘ cd ^rom 1416 Contest. fact. It was not the object of the pro- & ,parts 4*he hal. Continuing the ^y at the office of the minister of trade
tactics had never before been resorted to a mam-who had shown this friendly dis- Mr. Jtichards had a fright the jectors of that line to come to St John ?pe™r said: “^ou can’t wrap up Canada and commerce, Mr. Foster informed the
in the Iirit/tory of the country. We havo portion toward me with consideration, day alter nommaiiion ana wttn- 1'his was peculiarly the sch me of Mr Joh i -D tbC c‘.othes ,8hc wore previous to the delegation that the eube:dy was aU right,
fallen upon an age and day when it is (Cheers). I think I can say that 1 have drew from the field, and these Henry Pope, who was minister of railways mau^iratlon of the Laurier government 1 aak*d tJie mintfiter of finance if thert
not deemed inconsistent wdlh tiie deoen- not be®n open to the reproach of forget- leaders and their newspaper press in the late government, and who owned a an(l,tlie Pe0Pm of Canada know it.” (Loud ua8 any use of the delegation remaining in
cies of private honor and public life that tmg those who have re.id red a service are now cundemnmg h m in ah tiie moods railway in Quebec which he was bound app;au eJ* Ottawa. He rand not, promising that the
men sliall make use of and read in public tl?. me' and I11could not forget Senator and tenses. Acvoixlmg to the Sun he is should be -purchased by the government , lhc Llberals had such a record that subs dy would be granted before we reedf
confidential letters between public men K.mg* Now all this according to the ex- not now “loyal to hi» party,” not now This railway ran down to the border, and their °PP°uents in this constituency had ^ lw>me‘ In fect be Promised he wuld
who have had close political relation* in ™mi8ter °* bnanee mconsistent with “true to his people,” not now “in mat- 4t subsequently became part of the s. heme not muc.h time t0 d scuss politics. They ‘^legraph us en route tihat the contract 
tiie part. A man today receive» a letter rr 7jilgd ” Hlair at Portland. fkicUrtca ters of principle where he is todiay you 'bat it -should he carried through the State wcre chiefly occupied telling what a bad bad been signed, bant no telegram arrived
from a friend who has been his political hls , gh ldeals ™ Publlc morality, which will find him tomorrow.” (Laughter and of Maine at Maltawamkêag, coining out at mrm Mr- Blair was and what a g ,od g.nt.c- from ,hc raniateT of finance. The deleg*,
ally. Tiie man who received the letter he “as declared cannot be eradicated cheers). All he has done is to dirappo.nt Harvey and by way of Moncton be carried man was Mr. Foster. Hon. Mr. McKeown ti™ returned heftne and some days eluMKi
üianges his politics in the course of a rom h,s mlnd- (Laughter). He says that these peup.e, and the .uument a man d»s- on to Halifax. Ihs arrangement was de- “en took up the canvass of disloyalty of mth “° response from Mr. Poster. Publié

years, and altlliough the writer is dead h:s ldea Permeates every fibre of h » appoints the Tory leaders or their organ- 1 fented in the senate and ultimately it , ?‘r Mufnd Lauiier and his alleged delay opinion ivas pressing ite demands so Mr.
nd gone and has passed away witliou L’,n«> °lothes him and possesses him. He nation there is no denounciation too se- 'r!,“ "lu'rpd =o *o take in St. John. T np- \nT ending the soldiers to South Africa. IIazen and 1 had a conference and de
ny doud upon his name tfliesc mei sks everybody to witness his extraor- vc.-c to ^ vlarietl upon h,m Mr peal now to Mr. Cli-slcy,whom yru all know ' He characterized this as an infamous at- CTded on a eertoin Hne °f action. W«
- u’d disturb his ashes in their last re '’nary sensitiveness on this score, aids saw he had no chance’ of election very mncll> better than you know me, as t0 s£ r up a racial feeling, went over were Conservatives and had no dispositio*

and for the rake of achieving a m» Uüeers). i understand Mr. K.ehards toys that Sr to 'vhe,thcr T« have overstated the case tl,c circumstances connect d with the send- to cm harass our own government, but we
nentary success in a political comlwvt d< , w „ th„ Ubanc. 1 upper and Me. Foster would resPCrt to the $25,800 subsidy. mg of the contingent and asked his hearers 'vere forcpd to take some step. We had
•■rt scorn to bring before the public and A °" 0,6 EsCUtChC°n' sup.dy him most liberatiy with funds in Foster’- F=hl a mar ? Judg^ l"’°“ tbe mutter themselves. If
ise for these purposes the private and con J)o03 Mt Foster remember that a lit jr'ior t0 belp him through the campaign. Fosters Fable on Subsidies. the statements which the Conservatives
1aysd™neWCVXChangCd b>V in -c more ’ four y Jrs L he lkcy did not carry out their promTe, Mr. Foster further stated on nomina- foken^"S
v and T iin* °ne P°btnal par .vent to a constitueacv and there found t>ut to bim- spend the money day that nrvt another steamsihip lino would be the result rlhp Oamdinn t? ' \
■nlv one WÏ ‘o ,«>y ‘bat thrt-c b , very strong cltlZen of tihat county in ^ur3e'1 «nd well make it good to you ^ been brought to St. Jo-1,n ainie his po,i wh m !he asprtslns were bêfof made
racin'portion nnd ft ^n. 111,to ^iat de antagonism to his candidate, and does and b> * (Laughter). 1 suppose Mr. ^ovemmerat went out of power. I sav proved their lova!tv by tigl t n r and°dv mr

. ng portion and that is another rca 1C remember that on the day mecedinc Richards has heuxl ot people who had rgta off that that statement is not true ide bv » with ih. 1, f 1 ", ■ 3 ng
■d cfoetors o? ümm!;Zty t,,e h'igl!1"mind ,-oiling day he went to this gentleman k nd of a su.unces before and «, con (Cheers). It is absolutely incorrect, and ,f England in' the cause oT^the^e-np“re
ught to visit their**-» commerçai city ,nd by a tender of the first vacant sen- Lluded ‘K*1 d-scretiun was tiie bette, f Mir. 1‘o-ter had no! had the advantage hile the Liberal Conservatives some of
on iZn tJic men ^T011^ condemns ltorehip iDduced him to withdraw his op- ot v“ or" phts came upon them „k. |-f knowing that I could not reply to him hem captains and lieutenant» in the miM

aclos tCleer-T -n 0 to -osihon? (fries of ’’York county”). He a claP ot thunder in the face of the,, he would net have ventured to make thaï tin, who managed to day at home cast
erenre which Tti,i,Pe ‘S °ï'y in ^us secured the return of h,s candidate, boasting. It came before the announce- «foment. (Cheers). What subsidies have nproacl, at the valor us race The E vn 
•rom ti.iT ttnnk anyone should draw ,low |ong ag0 was it 6ince hia 0ld chIcl ‘“eut ot the Sun was uo.d that they were been granted s-nre? A subsidy was grant- tian campaign of 1831 was referred to by

went down to Sir John Tliomiison. 1 g°‘.ngc *i? s'l£op Victoria county. It dx.es fbc Dona,dson line. That is one. the speaker who said that notwithstand-
im not saying it was wrong in him; 1 no *°,OWy however, tihat because Mr. " „ ®ubsid3' xras gram^ed to the Head line, ng that the other colonies rendered 
•nly say if it was wrong in me, and if u^1?rdy dl^ppo;nted lhese gentlemen txQuch ™akes two. Tiie Furness line wa< ustanoe no action was taken ly the Con-
Mr. Foster cannot toievate the idea ol ^at he was ail they represented him to be. a /1o su-o .td'se-d m connection with the ervative government Closing/Hon. Mr.
such an act as this being done by me do 1K)^ «^y that this aciion was couru- airCfl JT1' 06 y1 u eea 9t. John and I/on- MoKeoxx-n said the war record of Premier
without being visited by public condem- ^eoas> but if my information is correct ':.)n‘ at is three. A subsidy ivns grant- Laurier*s adnr'n'stration compared just as
nation, it was wrong in Sir John Mac- !0“nd that these gentiemen had net “ to Dm -'Winchester 1 ne, and -.hat makes favorably with the Conservative as th, 
tonald. tbr John Thompson was called lulhlied their obtig-itions to him. Tiie fotH\ 1 anyone^ m Hus hall if the commercial records,
irom the bench and invited to take a ®iun at once jumps to the conrauson that ! "erntiere for S-t. .Win had to threaten
seat in the late government. Sir John » *«• at ‘he bottom of this matter; that ^g^"before they Ç*‘beee
Thompson was not even a candidate at “ was another one ot "Blair’s dea.s." Hire .D:d y?'‘ ,;,vc
.hat time. Ue was on the bench in Nova "*» ‘his unscrupulous man at work again. ® s^ldel“®t,',ne ,hTeait<T« and P'«ld- 
Scotia. Then the government, of whicti N°w, xvhat was my connection wiih it? if "ere g,v'en ^ese subsdie-.'
Mr. Foster was a member, approached S^P'y nothing. The hist rate! igeuce onZ-'T" prv<ented.' haP"
the member for Antigonish county, who ,Lt J bad about it was conta.ned in a J*,, . f |J®nce 'ntib »ny Colonel Tucker, who had just spoken in
was not even a Conseiwative, but a Lib- telegram from Mr. Go^tigan intimating . , - __ \Vh #Jj* flem t0 at^edc Cmieiton, wae the nevt speaker and w is
erol, and induced h.m to make way for l'hat h:s owonect had wiiihdrawn. 1 did a of tS. Z T ' ’i”.'’" grerted Wh three cheers He la’d it wa

zissrsjr-.css -«**51srsaf ,¥*2 sus«sasuRîxSissrtiss '«rts £ *~’*r - * 4¥ æ . SS./S “S3 r& ,*L-Aué,,xï 1» sz.'Lt.TS.-vs; *...njiu-y thus done by bus party to his ten- . g 1tor th^LP“f? of «Lscredit ,-euds me to parliament is entitled to the \ bt""’ ^vernmcni. If the electorate : thuwastw re. eption given Uon. A. 0. BlMi’Jer consc-ence- (Uughter). ri gh2t fouLt onT vanmri firat c’aim’ «er that influence be little again to elect him as tiled repre- > in Curie ton last night, who heard hs «0
s ghtest ouncMt.on or wanant. Mr. Dos- • or muc}, ” e-native lie would continue to do all in ad 1res to I he electors of that part ofthe

How Sir Charles Found Room. to “foT^I Tv hemv m,lb6 5™®, e0™C8 In his concluding observations the min- his power, fo,r the 'velf="e of the city, constituency and saw the manner in which
. ,. . , he iTknL^^iTx^rJ ^’naîd nerever ister made a strong appeal in ,a’ld t.he Pm'dnce at large. Clos- 1 Impressed his auditors and how Well

Another transaction occurred still later. he '* known his word will be taken as hrl yf f r lr , T k ,, Vp . " ng, Col. Tucker raid: ‘‘If you are satis- , their views were expressed by Itirn btit «■-
rtr Olmriee Tapper burned out to Qmad, ~S«=»««ve upon the que. t,on. people of St. John to grte him a snorter i ®Sd .lridl ,my cart your vote» fur I «1M tl at ,h re 4, no doubt that to
at the time tliesc consprators were seek- The Foster Cold Shoulder. na'ther than an opponent. They rrtrnht as ' V*r and Tueker' He closed amid reeorl of four and a half years at rtfptW
mg to dispace Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 1 we’ll leax-e him at home as to reiect Col ciicer9' sentetive of thi» province in' parliament,
and when they had accomplished the ob- I am about to speak tonight in Carle- Tucker, who was in every respect a m-Jt ------------- the elv interest tbe minieter has taken
jeot tiiey had in view it was necessary to ton and 1 shall therefore have to eon- capable and effective representative The MP IHHW A CUPCI ' V !" gt Jnhn a’ld the practical way hé
hnd a seat for Sir diaries in parliament, dude very quickly. 1 want, however, to hexirtiness w-fitih which tin» appeal wis IVIP' ■lur11’ A’ LrltbL' Y h»e shown th:s had made deeper impress
Would you believe it, although I know touch upon one subject to wh ch Mr. Fob-' rereVed indicated quite plainly the views ____ "p0n f,le mind« of the people than «ould
jnu will aU be strack lyitlh horror when I ter referred on nomination day. and I of his aud'ence on the subject,' and as the fell. „r r , - , 1h* obtained by a scare story raised ft*
m niton it, tihat Mr. Foster actually re- mention it now because 1 am in a j.osi- minsicr ccnc’uded he was voniforourtv 6 8 °‘ txpo,,$ and Deception of tfr P"rty purposes, that this city Wuid Mi»
mained m the «overomeot while Sir tion since the arrival of Mr. Chesley in : cheered by the immense audience G o-ee E FoS»er. the «•'T’ter exjtott business. He gave n*
Charles Tupper w-e»t down to Cape Bre- the hall, to ask for the confirmation of ' « , , contradictory evi fier, re that the winter
ton and offered a senatorahip to Mr. Me- the statement which 1 shall make. I re- -------------- ., 00nc,uf0" ™ Lot Tueker s addrros , business Would hé done here and bis ttti
Keen and thus provided a way for his fer to Mr. Foster’s clam that he was en- Uf)N U A Mol?m\A/M P’ud demands for John flhes- terancra were srpltudcd end cheered with
election. (Cheers). You would think in titled to the commendation of the people MUN' A| MCKl(JWN. 'ey;f¥'M' "Î0 "*• ^ted on the la. hearting that showed the interest Of
the face of such facts that the ex-minister of St. John for having secured a sub- —— ü-nu j™ ”! he. wns «^eeted , the people and flip full reliahce thhy place
xvouM gelt down from that exalted prei- sidy of $25,000 towards the first TUa Pnn.nnnitbr.. r i«J p u wth 40 demnn'd rahive cheers and a in the minister of railWayli. ’ -
t’on which he ofoime bo occupy in the steamship line coming here, wh ch ' 6 Conservatives Tried to Provoke a ¥ ;. r¥'eT expre»smg his thanks^ for The meeting -WAS s lahge ohe and was

p . , hlgh moral status of the people- Do you 'he says was the commencement of the Pevn'utinn. * ”"hl* hj !va9,g,ad to entbu* a tic throughout. It wat, almost
»encZ n" ÎTxeCtS thpse b:gh moral not tftnnk that out of regard for the com- winter port. You would infer from what Hon H A MeKomvn was wsrmfo ZLl,‘ ^mved in hie long e-tire v composed of Carleton electors.
g.P'° '., (>n occa8,nn I protested mon sense of the people he was address- he said that he had done this in a spirit craved and spoke in his usually hrilll.mt ' put>hf g"th*pin**> he said ne "fr. Joseyh B. Ptubbs pres-'ded and among

against tins attitude on the part of Mr. | ing he would abstain from making tiie of deep sympathy with the U® S? He - Mo £* i ^ °n ^ *— WU
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HON. MR. BLAIR IN PORTLAND
ver

The Minister Answers Canvasses Beint 

Made Against Him.
Honorable A. G. Blair, who was received 

with pro.onged cheering, lost little time 
m mtioductory remarks. He asked: 
" bat lias ueen the charayter of this cam
paign? Glance over tipa-gveiits of the last 
few weeks and ask yourse.f this question. 
Has it been so conducted as to reticct 
credit on the respective parties? I take 
the liberty of saying, although I express 
amply my own opinion, that so far as the 
literaiure disseminated and the general 
action of the Conservative organizers has 
been concerned, it has been a campaign 
which has not reflected credit upon eithei 
the men who have p.omoted it or the

It was

I
party in whose interests it has been car 
ned on. (Cheers). 1 think it can be said 
to have been a very cheap and a very 
nasty campaign. There has been no broad 
discussion of public questions. You have 
not had presented to you the facts as 
they exist. You would not have 
thought that a great debate was 
in progress during the past three or four 
weeks in which issues of great moment to 
.the people of Canada, and especially to the 

; people of this community have been in-" 
Volved. You have seen from the very out- 

»i set a determination on the part of one of 
< the contestants to raise race and religious 

ones- You have seen men who have not 
been above endeavoring to set one class 
of our 1 copie against another, and prac
tically to destroy the enjoyment of free 

j and liberal institutions, as well as the 
rights and privileges which belong to every 
freeborn citizen, w hether lie be French 01 
English, Protestant o. Catholic. (Cheers) 
The e men have not hesitaied from pub'i< 
platforms to impugn the loyalty of th 
Liberal party. You heard that done ot 
Nomination day.
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1 All Are Loyal.

t I thi- t that a man ought to be verx 
'sure 01 is ground before he undertake 
to cast an aspeision upon the loyalty oi 
any citizen, and the consequence of sucl 
allegations invariably is to defeat the verj 
object aimed at. Everybody knows thaï 
the people of this country are loyal t 
Canadian intere-ts and to the Briti.-l 
Crovtn. (Clieera.) I xvould be sorry t< 
cas’ iany reproaches upon the Conserx-ativc 
pa. but I think they have no monupo y 
to dur Queen and our country. I wuld 
say that that citizen takes a just an- 
proper viexv of his duty as a citizen who 
would stamp o„t and s t down

to say that unless this subsidy xvss grant
ed we wxiuld be foived bo send our resig
nations to Mr. Speaker. Mr- Hazen and 
I felt w-e had to do something desperate 
because of the attitude of the minister of 
finance. As is xvell known our threatened 
action had the dead red effect and tbe 
Beaver line contract wne signed. Now 
the Conservative me nil ne are claming 
all the credit for Mt. Foster. (Laughter). 
The machine not only steals the credit 
from us, but they kick me ont. Merely 
as a citizen I should resent this.”

Mr. Ohesley closed here, but there weie 
cries from all parte of the hall to con
tinue-

Continuing, the speaker said the subsidy 
of $25,000 to the Reaver line mas the only 
one granted by the Conservative

(S*
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Foster as a Mud Slinger. as-np n w t
the strongest measure of condemnation, an\ 
party or any i.idiv.duals who nu ke use of 
the disloyalty ery in order to further then 
pettv portion’ mirrors. We are all lov 
f « rn the h ad to the foot, ir m the premie 

is Dommioa down to the humblest 
r ranks. (Cheers). 1 venture

T bel:tve these very men would prefer 
ean and dign fled and ,nQn!y ,rarfare 

!he inference which is fairly to be drawn 
rom what xvc have seen is, that the men 
vho hsne resorted to these means have 
one so in a state of desperation. They 

no other materai to employ. They 
ave searched the rcooixi of the Libera' 

*.pty. and f°und it comparatively above 
riticasm. They had looked over Oanadn 
nd found the country more prosperous 
han ever before. The people were con-
raS^ed’ xandmIiever 60 happy as now.

heeirs). They saw that men in all avo- 
-ations were finding abundance of work 
nd at berter wag.s than had ever before 
een paid. In the face of such a marvel- 
■xm condition tiiey realized that the peo- 

fic of Canada would apt be disposed to 
:»k for a change of government- Feeling 
hat tiie arguments were against them, 
md 'bat tiie spCendid fiscal status of the 
wintry ires also against them, they
^xx-.1^, “r™" -the meri,ts of the 

vr VVitfnd Laurer and Iris cabinet 
ntrtlexl to another

govern?
ment, the subs d es to tiie Manchester, 
Donaldson, Furness and Head lines were 
given by the L'beral administration. Oon- 
■luding, he said ire were on the eve of 
tiie doy w hen the country was to say who 

have control of ite interests and 
-bon'd utilize his franchise in

of
in aveto sax

vou cross the ocean to the mother 
you speak to the statesmen o 

Er a , to the men who direct the public 
itimned V, vou g° to the foot of the tliron. 
lineu d- < Her Majesty herself her opinioi 

- I . . v- loyalty of the Canadian premier 
wit. ,.ne voice they will say, we want n- 
better loyalty than the premier of Cana 
da and his government and his party liav. 
shown. (CJicers). Although our oppon 
ents make loud and persistent claims ol 

6 " monopoly of loyalty in this countr 
jv-u ne'"cr see any evidences on their pari 
to su d; this claim; but when you ’ook 

’ at tihe record of the Liberal party yon* 
) find the most conclusive and tangible 

proof-1 of practical loyalty. (Cheers).

•n tl COL. J. J. TUCKER.h
-vim-v man 
its best interests.t.g

A Pr'ef Speech hv n Good Man.

MR. BLAIR IN THF
WINTER PORT*
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TvereI Loyalty and Love of Motherland.

•, Proofs have been abundant during tiie 
past four years of the warm and sympn 
thdiic feeling of tihe present government 
towards the interests of the motherland, 
as well as a desiye to make firmer tlhe 

( bonds which unite us to the empire- 1 
oint you to tbe British preferential tirade 

tr 'Ticy. That mas a measure which touched 
he hearts of the people of England as 
aotbing else has done in the history of 
bny of her colonies. (Cheers). The send
ing of tihe contingents to Soti'-h Africa 
o further practical demonrt.ra.tiou of 
sympathy with tile interests of the empire 
(Cheers). It lias been said that we
hesi tated about tbe matter, and that we 
w-ere not as prompt as some of the other 
colonies in our response. Why, we Wl 
our troops on the ocean and half way 
to South Africa before a soldier left any 
one of the other colonies. (Cheers). Look

si.
rn t ,, • lease of power.
Ulieere). In tins oonneetden those of you 
•ho are famil'ar with the proceedings' on 

lonnnaltnon day will remember tihat Mr. 
•outer made a special effort to besmirch 
-y reputationi as a public man. He wish- 
fi it to be inferred that I did not possess 

■bat h-gli moral rectitude which charac- 
mzed 1,-medl. From almost every p’at- 
■-■rm durng tihe present campaign that 
■entieman lias relied upon the churches, 
he pastors and Sunday schools, to 
upport lum and hie party because he and 
hey were men who iv-uild not resort to 
''-reputable and unworthy tactics that a 
nan ike the minister of raihvavs and his 
nends would resort to.
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Foster the Hypocrite.
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